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Abstract
We consider the exterior problem in the plane for the wave equation with a Neumann
boundary condition and study the asymptotic behavior of the solution for large times. For
possible application we are interested to show a decay estimate which does not involve
weighted norms of the initial data. In the paper we prove such an estimate, by a combination
of the estimate of the local energy decay and decay estimates for the free space solution.
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1. Introduction
Let O be an exterior domain in R2; the boundary @O is a smooth, convex and
compact hypersurface. Given r40; we denote Or ¼ O-Br; where Br ¼
fxAR2 j jxjorg: Below, r040 is a ﬁxed constant such that OcCBr0 ðOc is the
complement of O). We set Q ¼ ½0;NÞ 	 O;S ¼ ½0;NÞ 	 @O: The normal derivative
on @O is denoted by @n:
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In this paper we study the decay property of solutions to the mixed problem for
the wave equation with Neumann boundary condition
ð@2tt 
 DÞu ¼ 0 in Q;
@nu ¼ 0 on S;
uð0; xÞ ¼ f ðxÞ;
@tuð0; xÞ ¼ gðxÞ in O:
ð1Þ
In the previous papers [11] the ﬁrst author showed the decay rate ð1þ tÞ
1=2
log2ðe þ tÞ; slightly slower than the optimal rate ð1þ tÞ
1=2 of the free space
solution. The aim of the present paper is to improve the dependence on the data.
The result of this paper has been applied to the study of the Euler compressible
ﬂow in [12]. In view of this application, the main purpose of the present paper
is to avoid the dependence on weighted norms of the data. An unpleasant
consequence of this is the increase of regularity required on the data. However, we
believe that this result is of own interest in itself. As in [11] our proof is a
combination by a cut-off argument of the estimate of the local energy
decay following from the analysis of Kleinman and Vainberg [6], Morawetz [8],
Vainberg [13] and decay estimates for the free space solution. Differently from [11]
we use a new estimate of the local decay of the free space solution. In order to get a
decay rate of local energy in the presence of an obstacle, some assumption on its
shape should be taken, in order to exclude the existence of closed ray solutions. In
fact, for the Dirichlet problem, Ralston [10] has shown that if there is a closed ray
solution, there is no rate of decay. For this reason we assume that the boundary is
convex.
Let us introduce some notation. For a multi-index a ¼ ða1; a2Þ we set @a ¼ @a11 @a22 ;
jaj ¼ a1 þ a2; where @1 ¼ @=@x1; @2 ¼ @=@x2: Let W m;pðOÞ be the usual Sobolev
space of order m; m ¼ 1; 2;y and order of integrability pX1; and let jj  jjW m;p
denote its norm. If p ¼ 2 we set W m;pðOÞ ¼ HmðOÞ with norm jj  jjHm : The norm of
L2ðOÞ is denoted by jj  jj; the norm of LpðOÞ; 1pppN; by j  jp: For simplicity we
use the abbreviated notation W m;p; Hm; Lp: We will also use the same symbol for
spaces of vector valued functions.
Let us introduce the generalized derivatives
@0 ¼ @t; @1; @2; D ¼ ð@0; @1; @2Þ; o ¼ x1@2 
 x2@1;
L0 ¼ t@t þ x1@1 þ x2@2; Li ¼ t@i þ xi@t for i ¼ 1; 2;
which we denote by G0;G1;y;G6: For a multi-index A ¼ ðA0; A1;y; A6Þ with
nonnegative integers Ai we deﬁne
jAj ¼ A0 þ A1 þ?þ A6; GA ¼ GA00 GA11 yGA66 ; G0 ¼ 1:
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 DÞ ¼ 2d0ið@2tt 










cijk@k for i ¼ 0;y; 6; j ¼ 0; 1; 2
with certain numerical coefﬁcients cijk; c

ijk: Because of the noncommutativity of the
Gi one has product rules of the type














with numerical coefﬁcients gABC ; dAB; *dAB:
Theorem 1.1. Suppose u is a solution of the exterior problem (1). Assume the initial
data satisfy fAW 6;1; gAW 5;1: Then there exists a constant C40 such that
j@tuðt; ÞjN þ jruðt; ÞjNpCð1þ tÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ
	 ðjj f jjW 6;1 þ jjgjjW 5;1Þ 8tX0: ð2Þ
2. Local pointwise decay
Let us consider the initial boundary value problem (1) with new notation
ð@2tt 
 DÞw ¼ 0 in Q;
@nw ¼ 0 on S;
wð0; xÞ ¼ w0ðxÞ;
@twð0; xÞ ¼ w1ðxÞ in O:
ð3Þ
We ﬁrst recall the local energy decay.
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Lemma 2.1. Let ðw0; w1Þ have compact support and satisfy w0AH1; w1AL2: Then the
solution w of (3) satisfies the estimate
Z
Or
ðjwðtÞj2 þ j@twðtÞj2 þ jrwðtÞj2Þ dxpCrð1þ tÞ
2ðjjw0jj2H1 þ jjw1jj2Þ ð4Þ
for every r4r0 and tX0; where Cr depends on r, the support of the initial data and the
geometry of @O:
Proof. The decay of the local energy, i.e. of the local norm of @tw and rw; follows
from [6,8,13]. Combining the results of [6,13,14] as in [1], we can include w itself in
the estimate. &
Lemma 2.2. Let ðw0; w1Þ have compact support and satisfy ðw0; w1ÞAH3 	 H2: Then
the solution w of (3) satisfies the estimate
jwðtÞjLNðORÞ þ j@twðtÞjLNðORÞ þ jrwðtÞjLNðORÞ
pCRð1þ tÞ
1ðjjw0jjH3 þ jjw1jjH2Þ ð5Þ
for every R4r0 and tX0; where CR depends on R, the support of the initial data and the
geometry of @O:
Proof. From (3) and time differentiation, @tw solves
ð@2tt 
 DÞ@tw ¼ 0 in Q;
@n@tw ¼ 0 on S;
@twð0; xÞ ¼ w1ðxÞ;
@tð@twÞð0; xÞ ¼ Dw0ðxÞ in O;
ð6Þ
From application of (4) to problem (6) we have
Z
Or





ðjDwðtÞj2 þ jr@twðtÞj2Þ dxpCrð1þ tÞ
2ðjjDw0jj2 þ jjw1jj2H1Þ; ð7Þ
for every r4r0: We time differentiate once more and obtain the problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞ@2ttw ¼ 0 in Q;
@n@
2
ttw ¼ 0 on S;
@2ttwð0; xÞ ¼ Dw0ðxÞ;
@tð@2ttwÞð0; xÞ ¼ Dw1ðxÞ in O;
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whose solution obeys the estimate
Z
Or





ðjD@twðtÞj2 þ jDrwðtÞj2Þ dxpCrð1þ tÞ
2ðjjDw1jj2 þ jjDw0jj2H1Þ; ð8Þ
for every r4r0: For any ﬁxed t40 and given R4r0; we choose sðxÞACN0 ðR2Þ such
that sðxÞ ¼ 1 if jxjpR and ¼ 0 if jxjXR þ 1: Let us denote F ¼ Dðs@twÞ: Then s@tw
solves the elliptic problem
Dðs@twÞ ¼ F in ORþ1;
@nðs@twÞ ¼ 0 on @O;
s@tw ¼ 0 on @BRþ1:
We then have the estimate
jjs@twjjH2ðORþ1ÞpCjjFjjL2ðORþ1Þ: ð9Þ




ðj@twj2 þ jr@twj2 þ jD@twj2Þ dx: ð10Þ
From (4), (7) and (8) under the choice r ¼ R þ 1; and (10) we then obtain
j@twðtÞjLNðORÞpCRð1þ tÞ
1ðjjw0jjH3 þ jjw1jjH2Þ: ð11Þ
In order to estimate jwðtÞjLNðORÞ and jrwðtÞjLNðORÞ; we proceed similarly. In this case
we consider the elliptic system
DðswÞ ¼ C in ORþ1;
@nðswÞ ¼ 0 on @O;
sw ¼ 0 on @BRþ1;
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Therefore we see the necessity to estimate all double x-derivatives of w over ORþ1:
We choose s0ðxÞACN0 ðR2Þ such that s0ðxÞ ¼ 1 if jxjpR þ 1 and ¼ 0 if jxjXR þ 2:
Consider the elliptic system
Dðs0wÞ ¼ C0 in ORþ2;
@nðs0wÞ ¼ 0 on @O;
s0w ¼ 0 on @BRþ2;





ðjwj2 þ jrwj2 þ jDwj2Þ dx
 1=2
: ð13Þ
From (4) and (8) under the choice r ¼ R þ 1; we obtain
Z
ORþ1
ðjwj2 þ jrwj2 þ jrDwj2Þ dxpCRð1þ tÞ
2ðjjw0jj2H3 þ jjw1jj2H2Þ: ð14Þ






2ðjjw0jj2H2 þ jjw1jj2H1Þ: ð15Þ
Finally from (12), (14) and (15) we obtain
jwðtÞjLNðORÞ þ jrwðtÞjLNðORÞpCRð1þ tÞ
1ðjjw0jjH3 þ jjw1jjH2Þ: &
Let us consider the initial boundary value problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞw ¼ G in Q;
@nw ¼ 0 on S;
wð0; xÞ ¼ 0;
@twð0; xÞ ¼ 0 in O:
ð16Þ
Lemma 2.3. Let Gðt; Þ have compact support independent of t and satisfy Gðt; ÞAH2
for each t40: Then the solution w of (16) satisfies the estimate






1jjGðs; ÞjjH2 ds ð17Þ
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for every R4r0 and tX0; where CR depends on R, the support of G and the
geometry of @O:
Proof. It is a simple consequence of Duhamel’s principle. We write w as wðt; xÞ ¼R t
0 Vðt 
 s; s; xÞ ds; where, for each ﬁxed sX0; V solves
ð@2tt 
 DÞVðt; s; xÞ ¼ 0 in Q;
@nVðt; s; xÞ ¼ 0 on S;
Vð0; s; xÞ ¼ 0;
@tVð0; s; xÞ ¼ Gðs; xÞ in O:
We have





 s; s; ÞjLNðORÞ þ j@tVðt 
 s; s; ÞjLNðORÞ
þ jrVðt 
 s; s; ÞjLNðORÞ ds:
The thesis follows from application of (5). &
At last we consider the nonhomogeneous initial boundary value problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞw ¼ G in Q;
@nw ¼ 0 on S;
wð0; xÞ ¼ w0;
@twð0; xÞ ¼ w1 in O:
ð18Þ
From Lemmas 2.2 and 2.3, by linearity we have
Corollary 2.1. Let ðw0; w1Þ have compact support and satisfy w0AH3; w1AH2: Let
Gðt; Þ have compact support independent of t and satisfy Gðt; ÞAH2 for each t40:
Then the solution w of (18) satisfies the estimate








1jjGðs; ÞjjH2 ds ð19Þ
for every R4r0 and tX0; where CR depends on R; the support of the data and the
geometry of @O:
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Similarly we can show the following result.
Lemma 2.4. Let ðw0; w1Þ and Gðt; Þ have compact support for each t40; the support of
Gðt; Þ being independent of t: If ðw0; w1ÞAH3 	 H2; Gðt; ÞAH2 for each t40; then








1jjGðs; ÞjjH2 ds: ð20Þ
The above inequalities hold for every R4r0 and tX0; CR depends on R; the support of
the data and the geometry of @O:
3. Proof of Theorem 1.1
Let us take functions f˜; g˜ : R2-R such that f˜ ¼ f ; g˜ ¼ g on O; and such that
f˜AW 6;1ðR2Þ; g˜AW 5;1ðR2Þ;
jj f˜ jjW 6;1ðR2Þ þ jjg˜jjW 5;1ðR2ÞpCðjj f jjW 6;1 þ jjgjjW 5;1Þ:
Let u1 be the solution of the Cauchy problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞu1 ¼ 0 in ½0;NÞ 	 R2;
u1ð0; xÞ ¼ f˜ ðxÞ;
@tu1ð0; xÞ ¼ g˜ðxÞ in R2:
ð21Þ
From [9, Theorem 2.1], we have
j@tu1ðtÞjLNðR2Þ þ jru1ðtÞjLNðR2ÞpCð1þ tÞ
1=2jjðrf˜; g˜ÞjjW 2;1ðR2Þ: ð22Þ
Choosing r4r0 and wðxÞACN0 ðR2Þ so that wðxÞ ¼ 1 if jxjpr and ¼ 0 if jxjXr þ 1; we
put
u2 ¼ u 
 ð1
 wÞu1; G ¼ 
u1Dw
 2ru1  rw:
The function u2 is the solution of the initial boundary value problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞu2 ¼ G in Q;
@nu2 ¼ 0 on S;
u2ð0; xÞ ¼ w f ðxÞ;
@tu2ð0; xÞ ¼ wgðxÞ in O:
ð23Þ
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Observe that supp Gðt; ÞDfx j rpjxjpr þ 1g for all tX0; and supp w fDOrþ1;
supp wgDOrþ1:
Lemma 3.1. The solution u2 of (23) satisfies the estimate
ju2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ j@tu2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ jru2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ
pCrM1ð1þ tÞ
1=2 logðe þ tÞ ð24Þ
for every tX0; where M1 ¼ jj f jjW 5;1 þ jjgjjW 4;1 :
Proof. From (19) with w ¼ u2; w0 ¼ w f ; w1 ¼ wg; we obtain
ju2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ j@tu2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ jru2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ
pCrð1þ tÞ












The solution u1 is estimated by the L
1 
 LN decay estimate (cf. [4])
ju1ðs; ÞjLNpCð1þ sÞ
1=2ðjj f˜ jjW 2;1 þ jjg˜jjW 1;1Þ: ð26Þ





1=2jjðrf ; gÞjjW 4;1 : ð27Þ
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From (25), (28) and (A.1) in the appendix we obtain
ju2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ j@tu2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ jru2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ
pCrð1þ tÞ









1=2 logðe þ tÞ 8tX0: ð29Þ
Observe that by a Sobolev imbedding theorem jj f jjH3pCjj f jjW 4;1 ; jjgjjH2
pCjjgjjW 3;1 : &
Choosing cðxÞACN0 ðR2Þ so that cðxÞ ¼ 1 if jxjXr þ 2 and ¼ 0 if jxjpr þ 1; we
observe that




 2ru2  rc:
Observe that supp Hðt; ÞDfx j r þ 1pjxjpr þ 2g for all tX0: The function cu2
solves the Cauchy problem
ð@2tt 
 DÞðcu2Þ ¼ H in ½0;NÞ 	 R2;
cu2ð0; xÞ ¼ 0;
@tðcu2Þð0; xÞ ¼ 0 in R2:
ð30Þ
Lemma 3.2. The solution cu2 of (30) satisfies the estimate
j@tðcu2ÞðtÞjLNðR2Þ þ jrðcu2ÞðtÞjLNðR2ÞpCrM2ð1þ tÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ ð31Þ
for every tX0; where M2 ¼ jj f jjW 6;1 þ jjgjjW 5;1 :
Proof. Without loss of generality we may assume that t is large, say tbr: First, let us
assume t=Npjxjpt; where N41 will be ﬁxed later on. By the Duhamel’s principle
we can write cu2ðt; xÞ ¼
R t
0 Uðt 
 s; s; xÞ ds; where, for each ﬁxed sX0; U solves
ð@2tt 
 DÞUðt; s; xÞ ¼ 0 in ½0;NÞ 	 R2;
Uð0; s; xÞ ¼ 0;
@tUð0; s; xÞ ¼ Hðs; xÞ in R2:
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We recall Klainerman’s inequality [5] in the plane




which holds for all smooth functions vanishing sufﬁciently rapidly as jxj-N; so
that the norm in the right side is ﬁnite for each ﬁxed tX0: Applying (32) gives




jrUðt; s; xÞjpCð1þ t þ jxjÞ
1=2ð1þ jt 
 jxjjÞ
1=2jjjrUðt; s; Þjjj2: ð33Þ
The commutation rules of the generalized derivatives Gi with the wave operator and
an energy argument give for every multi-index A
jj@tGAUðt; s; Þjj2 þ jjrGAUðt; s; Þjj2 ¼ jj@tGAUð0; s; Þjj2 þ jjrGAUð0; s; Þjj2
for every t; sX0; where in the right side the norms are evaluated at time t ¼ 0: It
readily follows that

















ðjj@tGAUð0; s; Þjj þ jjrGAUð0; s; ÞjjÞ
pCjjHðs; ÞjjH2ðOrþ2ÞpCjju2ðs; ÞjjH3ðOrþ2Þ ð34Þ












1=2 logðe þ tÞ 8tX0: ð35Þ
Then, from (33)–(35) one has





 s þ jxjÞ
1=2




1=2 logðe þ sÞ ds: ð36Þ
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Recalling that t=Npjxjpt; we decompose the integral by R t0 ¼ R t












1=2 logðe þ sÞ ds
pð1þ 2t=NÞ

















¼ Bð1=2; 1=2Þð1þ t=NÞ
1=2 logðe þ tÞ; ð37Þ
where we have used the change of variables s ¼ ðt 
 jxjÞs and where B denotes the










1=2 logðe þ sÞ ds
pð1þ t=NÞ














 jxj þ tÞ
1=2 dt
pð1þ t=NÞ






1=2 logðe þ tÞ logð1þ jxjÞ
pð1þ t=NÞ
1=2 log2ð1þ tÞ; ð38Þ
where we have used the change of variables t ¼ s 
 t þ jxj: We obtain from (36)–(38)
j@tðcu2Þðt; xÞj þ jrðcu2Þðt; xÞjpCrM1ð1þ t=NÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ: ð39Þ
Next, let us consider the case r þ 3pjxjpt=N: By the Poisson formula (cf. [2])










By the change of variables y ¼ x þ ro; 0prot;oAS1; and an integration by parts,
we obtain











ðs; x þ roÞ dr do:
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The ﬁrst term on the right side is zero because r þ 2ojxj: Differentiation in time and
the inverse change of variables yields










For jrUðt; s; xÞj we can get the same estimate. Then we have













As in (35) we obtain
jrHðs; ÞjNpjju2ðs; ÞjjH4ðOrþ2ÞpCrM2ð1þ sÞ
1=2 logðe þ sÞ 8sX0;
where M2 ¼ jj f jjW 6;1 þ jjgjjW 5;1XM1: Recalling that supp Hðs; ÞDfjyjpr þ 2g we
obtain














q dy ds: ð40Þ























 yjp dy ds















 yjp dy ds
















 sp ds dy:
By the change of variables s ¼ ðt 
 jx 













1=2 logðe þ tÞ: ð41Þ
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As regards I2; let us assume t and N so large that tð1=2

































Consider the change of variable t ¼ t 
 jx 
 yj 
 s: Then t þ jx 
 yj 
 s ¼ 2jx 

yj þ tX2jxj 
 2ðr þ 2Þ þ tX2þ t: It follows that
I2p ð1þ t=2Þ









tð2þ tÞp dt dy
p ð1þ t=2Þ






tð2þ tÞp dt dy
pCð1þ tÞ












1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ: ð42Þ
From (40)–(42) we have
j@tcu2ðt; xÞj þ jrcu2ðt; xÞjpCrM2ð1þ tÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ: ð43Þ
Finally, let us consider the case jxjpr þ 3pt=N: Since @nðcu2Þ ¼ 0 on S; cu2 solves
the initial boundary value problem (23) with H instead of G and zero initial data.
















1=2 logðe þ tÞ: ð44Þ
Combining (39), (43) and (44) implies the lemma. &
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Since u ¼ ð1
 wÞu1 þ u2; we have
j@tuðtÞjN þ jruðtÞjN
pjð1
 wÞ@tu1ðtÞjN þ jrðð1
 wÞu1ðtÞÞjN þ j@tu2ðtÞjN þ jru2ðtÞjN
pj@tu1ðtÞjLNðR2Þ þ jru1ðtÞjLNðR2Þ þ Cju1ðtÞjLNðR2Þ
þ j@tu2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ jru2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ þ Cju2ðtÞjLNðOrþ2Þ
þ j@tðcu2ðtÞÞjLNðR2Þ þ jrðcu2ðtÞÞjLNðR2Þ:
From (22), (24), (26) and (31) we ﬁnally obtain
j@tuðtÞjN þ jruðtÞjN
pCM1ð1þ tÞ
1=2 logðe þ tÞ þ CrM2ð1þ tÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ
pCrM2ð1þ tÞ
1=2 log2ðe þ tÞ 8tX0: ð45Þ
This estimate gives the required decay rate.
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Appendix
We report the elementary estimate used above.







1=2 logð1þ tÞ: ðA:1Þ
Proof. The estimate may be proved following the lines of the proof of (5.49)
in [7]. &
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